Date: 17.11.17
Superheroes and Children in Need
This week the Reception children have had a ‘super’
superhero week. They have been creating great narratives
as part of their small world play and have loved dressing
up in the various superhero costumes. Friday was a funfilled day; dressed in spots and eating cakes, the children
learnt about this annual day and the causes supported
from their kind donations.
In Read, Write, Inc. we have learnt the sounds ‘e’, ‘l’ and
‘h’. The Nativity preparation have began with the children
learning two songs, so prepare to listen to lots of catchy
songs!
Reading Books, Word Purses and Targets
Reading Books and Word Purses are changed once a week on:
Mondays and Tuesdays for RW
Wednesdays and Thursdays for RK
Targets have been changed today.
Targets will be changed on Friday 1st December.
Upcoming Events & Dates for your Diary
28th November: Non-School Uniform day for Christmas
Tombola
7th December: Come and Share @ 2.00 [change of time]
8th December - Trip to the Warwick Arts Centre
8th December - PTFA Christmas Fayre (after school)

EYFS Nativity Dates
Wednesday 13th December @ 10am
Thursday 14th December @ 2pm

Next Week…
We will be learning about the
American ‘holiday’ of
Thanksgiving. We will also be
learning the Green Cross Code
as a part of Road Safety
Week.

Tapestry Unlocked!
We are delighted to announce
that we have now unlocked all
group observations. This means
you will be able to view the
lovely sociable activities your
child is partaking in and the
many magical videos.
Reception Fund
Thank you for all your
contributions to the Reception
fund! The fund is £5 each half
term.
Questionnaires
A huge thank you to everyone
who took the time to respond
to the parent view
questionnaires. If you have not
returned yours yet we are still
collecting in them in.
We’re Going on a Bear Hunt
We are in the process of
finalising numbers for our trip
to the Warwick Arts Centre on
Friday 8th December. Consent
forms must be returned in
order for children to join us on
the trip.

Movie Time!
As the nights get darker and the weather gets colder we begin to
enjoy cosy times indoors. This weeks challenge is to decide what
your favourite movie is; explaining why. You could also consider any
films you have not enjoyed; again explaining why it was not
enjoyable.
You could record a short video of your child explaining which film is
their favourite. Remember, Tapestry video’s are limited to 1 minute
but you can upload multiple videos. Alternatively, your child may
want to write a label or caption of their chosen film and draw a
picture of their favourite part.
Tapestry Title:
Movie Time!
We will look at all entries on Friday 24th November.

Please upload observations to your child’s Tapestry account titled:
Movie Time!
Please use our Reception email address
(Reception@cliffordbridgeacademy.org) for any queries or
comments.

